ATP causes a structural change in retinal rod outer segments: disc swelling is not involved.
Mg2+-ATP was found to produce a 15 to 30% drop in the turbidity of suspensions of broken retinal rod outer segments from the toad Bufo marinus, prepared by washing or flotation in sucrose. This in vitro process has a half-time of about two minutes and appears to be irreversible. It is not affected by the bleaching of rhodopsin. Direct measurements show that the drop in turbidity is not due to swelling of the disc internal space measured in outer segments recovered by centrifugation. Instead, the total packed volume of the outer segments increases following incubation in Mg2+-ATP. Under the specific conditions of these experiments, the total pellet volume increase was 26 +/- 22% (13 experiments) when corrected for the percent of rhodopsin recovered in the centrifugal pellet. The magnitude of the ATP effect on turbidity suggests that the majority of the discs are involved in some kind of structural change. Vanadium in the +5 oxidation state (vanadate) is an inhibitor of the Mg2+-ATP effect on turbidity at a half-maximal concentration of 0.2 to 0.4 microM, and inhibition is rapidly reversed by norepinephrine, which complexes vanadate. A Mg2+-ATPase activity in extensively washed outer segment membranes, previously shown to be activated as much as twofold following light exposure of the membranes, is not sensitive to vanadate at the concentrations which block the ATP-dependent change of turbidity.